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JOYRIDERS WRECK

AUTO AND ESCAPE

Cres of Women and Revolver

Rght With Police Add to West

,;,., mysxery

CAR BY U. S. BOARD

.""a i Tt..,...i u i.,v l """'"' ""Vu "'""''.Board automobile. shouts of men and
5;crcams of women In pain, then silence
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lor n time, followed by nn attempt b.
fhta (n tittIV fink rtnr mwl n m . I

direr duel with nollee!
That Is the mvsterv the nollee of the

Fifty-fift- h and I'lnc streets stttlon are
jtryinr. to solve this morning. The

the riders In the wrecked car
is unknown, and the thieves oscincd,

Residents In the vicinity of "dead
mants corner," Fifty-thir- d and Wn'nut
streets, were awakened by the crn-- of
the Overturned nutomoblle this morning
at .l.o'rloclc. '

A'mlnnte later thev heard the
of the occunnuts as if In nain
voices "were those of men and wnmcI,
but when the nersons II vine
reached the street. It was deserted,
overturned and wrecked inochlne being
the only visible sign of nn accident.

The police were notified by telephone.
Patrolman IIobon was dispatched to
the scene. An he nenred the corner he
noticed three men busily stripping the.
wrecked automobile of tools, tires, tubes
and other valuables.

Fires at Thieves
They bow him. too, and immediately

ran west on Walnut street, with Ilob-so- n

In close pursuit. The nirn turned
op Iluby ttrcet to Snnsoin and then
rnn west on itahsom street.

Despairing of catching them, tlobson
Began shooting over their heads. lie
fired four times, liesidrnts say they
heard five shots, and at least one of tho
fugitives Is thought to have returned
the patrolman's lire.

The shots had no effect on the three
men. The)- - made good use of their big
lead and made their escape. i

roilcc believe the nutomobre was
lnH fA... ,1 .. .1.- - ..1.1 ,...-- 'wu iiuiu iuc KuruKu ui in,- - Miipiuu;

board without nermis.sion anil med as
a g vehicle by employes who had the plan proposed by the league to

rather than have their identity enforce peace adopted, the league
known. would have had such power. While

'The scream from the overturned ve- - rrviklug the league the iiriimount issue,
hide, before tho occupant Hed are tnken t. li,.mocralic uominco nNu discussed
as that some were injured. This furm unctions

Is borne out by the fact ,.,.,; vuls ,,., by u
made by blond. ,.,!,, ,.f nbi,.i,n,n iVmnmK. who

wtre, found on the street near the
scene

'

Have Number ol Car
'TJie throe men seen on m- - seene loter

aw, thought to have no connection with
the? party riding in the machine when i

the accident ham.ened Automobilo (

(thieves and bandit- - have been active in
thatxectlon vecenll). and the police in- -

CJlne to the belief tMnr the nun were
members of such a band.

A detective has been sent to the of- -

flees of tho I'nited Stntes ..hltinins
board with the number of the car
which was wrecked. Ily th!s mrthiMl,
therjidcntlty of the occupants will be-

come known, it is thought.
Fifty-thir- d and Walnut streets is

know:n as one of the most dangerous
turnj in West Philadelphia. Accidents
occur there on the average of severul
times wek.a

. ...,... , -- 1...I ...,., !.. .Jiaoy residents puriiy cum ttiueu in- - i,....... lTnl 1.. I.I., ..I...... f II..1.(irUlfMUIl IXKtUZlW 111 IU3 lMU.au 111 llli
thieves. -

Release Restores
His Faith in Man.

'

Continued frjm ruse Cn
log.' He is dressed in good ta-t- e. with

cordovan brogue shoes, a white oxford
shirt, and black tie. He wore n brown
hat and gray topcoat.

The man spent the night at a Turk-
ish bath establishment, using money
which Magistrate Carson gave him. He
has valuable luggage at the

.where he wus stopping when ar-

retted.
Magistrate Carfon said he would help

him get this luggage. ,o that he could
raise' enough money on it to rejoin his
.wifeiln Detroit.
' He told the stor of his relations
wlth-Jne- Held and the incidents lead-
ing to his arrest. Itdd has be. n sen-

tenced to a maximum of nine jvars in
the penitentiary.

Vorked for Standard
"I first met Held three years ago at

Athe McAlpIn Motel in .New iirK, lie
fnicnlil.t "I had lust come back from the

nn(l wns working as a chemist
for the Standard Oil Co. Held wns

'with 'a stock nud brokerage house.
"When we linrted the following

Jnnunrv he owed nie SL"J00. Itefore
liI fWtis married last November I learned
fthatiltcld was in California. I wiote

to hiin and invited him to be best man
I at my wedding.

"He came to Detnut and nctrd as
niau. I loaned him Si,"Of I more.

later repuid of the money lie
wed me. uud told me lie woulil gic

me the rest in Jumiury
"I didn't see him again until Mnrch

of this year, when he teturned to
I told him I needed inone.t . He

made several small payments on tho
debt. He was liing in uu expensive
apartment, and seemed to me making
plenty of money.

"Then I went to Saratoga. NYiv

York, with m. wife, as the guest of
mr father-in-la- I saw Heiil again
in Detroit. A check he had ghen me,
dated July 1, was no good. lie said
that if I came to Philadelphia he would

It tli rough n big real state dial uud
iu'aru everything.
"I wired my wife every day I was

hen. She wired me she was waltinn
patiently for me to come to Meehancs.
villce, N. Y wl.eie her fathci was
staving

I v.i.i ,.... 11...Wiiuiiiiutu wtw iniiit
Ileld told inn to stnv in Philndel- -

phia la few days longer and he wumu
putt irougn tne ueai. Me told me about
an apartment at the Kingscnurt, vvhidi
bcaald he desired to rent.

" 'Rent It in your name,' he said.
'and I can save $s(i i,v acting as. .vour
agent.!' I went with him to the apart- -

ment 10 interview isl .VUs. li. A.
Watre IU8, ironi whom we were to sub- -

let thib auAtment
"It itd .stayed a long time In tho

. apart)ilieht, and when I told him I hail
seen illvj wanted to ,ee, ho still tarried.

,s 9 '1TI wo left, nnd a few minutes
InterMtine woman came running from her
nouse land said she had been robbed of

Slier v; Catch. I was arie-,tc- and llcid
IL.1.... nr,..H .. I .;.-!- .. ,,.was ipacii, un.-- i u reiiivrr Ilgtll.g; He (declared todav that the mail who

Jhad riccused him of "jumnlnir" a hotel
f, bill vius his friend, und Hint the money

ne ovreu nnu was a personal debt.
Lilfcle fought at Ynrra. nnd linu ..

bayoiet wound over the heart. He was
' also (gassed twice. Due to his wounds
'he vius seized with heart trouble while

V) ' ill .vio) uiuriisiiig.
, lit asserts Ills ftuher is Sir J nines

npeiicer l.lltie. a coffee importer in
t mm pun, uiiu inac one in uis urotliers- -

In-la- w lives in Philadelphia, and is
,' worth half n million dollars.

llcKNES IN TIlOCnr.ItT lUKLAND
, i HMt plcturta liowln condition in tli

"torm crncers. iiviiabi ana lirK. JnJlctarll Beetles ot oext UDUri I'BIUO

K 1 best
L He

C. T. WILSON ASgAlLS COX

Tells Methodist Conference Gover-

nor Is "100 Percent Wet"
Kotkford. III., Oct. 1. Illy A. 1'.)
Polities were Injected forcibly Into

fled been
become

uppositlou i.vi.apparently

purt

lien

yesterday's session of the Hock Hlver
I confcrcilre Of tho Methodist Episcopul I

Church wl.cn Dr. ('limine True Wil-- I
son, general secretary of the national
board if temperance, prohibition nud
punuc mornis, noi:c upon me present,
situation."

Covernor Ccx Is "loose, low and
liquid," ho tald, "the champion of tho
liquor Interest!!, and advocate of the
loxest enforcement regime that Ohio '

hat ever known. Ill cars have been
closed to petition from dry forces, he
iium been openly asniust them In all
"'?' '" nn'l. n '' reforms.".

objections wore rnlsed by the'.,i,t,, ,., ... pi. wiio,,., uinn....,,, iic ,,u.. tliat Senator Hard
n ""

. tll at u,.,,,iicu... ,t. v.anted
for candidate, "Hurtling DO

per cent dry unci with Cox 100 per cent
wet, I have no choice In the matter and
3 on ministers imulil not have n elou'it
how to vote or inform jour congrega-
tions which Is the rigi t side."

COX ALLS HAR

CHIEF REACTIONARY;

. a
Tolls Oklahomans Front Porch

Campaign Has Been ,

"IMailCCI Up

LEAGUE ISSUE PARAMOUNT
- -

.Itv I11C .lSMiriaiCU I ress
..,.,.. .. , ,,,:-- .. . . 7i.ii.fi ii., ii. i ii'i i. iiiii'imiii ii.

in opening his UKinliomn cainpnlgn neic
today, charged Senator Harding with
being the lender of "the reactionary
forces." He nld the front porch cam
paign, had oniiupscu and nan occn
nailed up." The nominee asserted that
Senator l.ncigc was repousinio tor icecp.
ing the I'nited States out of the League
"t .Mitions

Askeil if the League of Nations could
not declare war. (iovernor Cox said.

accompanied him duiing his tour of the
state todav. which included eight
speeches, the last to bcdellvered at
Tu':!1 '.lt. s "'doik. tonight

,l's',I ''or".ry,'-Vt.-
T

'"0 'T,,i? . .'"lv' " U,,'n ' HUM ' ' l t lilt vittt
ity. the state capital, where he w as, to i

"Peak in the auditorium. Aftin
H'cccjies mc tnloil I mum er. "ostow.
,ai,ui "" ,""", """.cami.aign will end Sntiirdii)
mnrniutrwith a rear platform speech at
Miami before Missouri,
where the western tour will end tomor
row lit Kaniis C'llv.

Speaking nt Wichita. lat night
(Iovernor Cot sld : "Wilson run-
ning for Piesldent tills )enr: Cox is
liinning for Piesldent." lie said that
under the same ciicnir.stnncc nh con- -

fronted Senator Harding during prolii
bition legislation lie, too. would Iiiimi

..fc-- .l ... ..... .1... , .... ....,. lwuira i ii-- i " ui,-n- " ;',.......
UIU in..? llnnui.ln.iliiiwiii" Wllwilll.......... ......fltlll .........Vlllll1

hac voted for subinikslon of the pro- -

liibition iiiiinedinent to the states.

Now York. Oct. 1 (H A. P. I An
additional engagement for (iou-rnu-

Cox was announced today at licino- -

crntlc niitiouiil he.idiiuaiti'i-- . lie will
speak in Itochester. N. Y.. October IS.
also taking the p'.utform in P.uffalo
tllllt "'S1'1- -

Democrats Admit i

Cox Has Lost Prestige
Cflntlnurd from IVier One

the Democratic leaders realize better
thnn they did a month ago how hard a
fight they have on their hnndi to pre-

vent C'ox'h own state from going ngalnst
him. Ohio in a mouth has been some-

what disenchanted. It looks up to Cox
no longer as a wonder, lt regards him
with the cold eve with which the rest
of the nation regards him.

Ohio is interesting because here one
encounters for the first time a real Dem-

ocratic campaign. When the writer wns
in Indiana, there was the promise of a
campaign. Taggart hns a hue organi-
zation, nnd was about to start work.
Hut liere is an organization as good as
Taggart s. and it is hard at work. It
has not been at work ery lonp, but
it is making a tight i

Tills was inevitable. The nrgunlza- -

Hon iH Cox's own. The men in it are
liis men. lie will shortly be back from
hi western trip, nnd the leaders had
to justify themselves in his eyes. And
Cox is n rather hard master. Tho

too. are exceedingly well or-
ganized, some say overorgnnlzed.

Put Fortli Ifest Efforts
This being the home of both candi

dates, paitv lenders are putting forth
their utmost efforts. Many meetings are
being held dnil.v in till parts of Ohio by
botli patties. Until sides report large
attendance und much enthusiasm If
there is uptlthv elsewhere, and every
body reports it, it does not eiis--t in
Ohio. There is a real campaign here
with rea! popular interest, it is u
campaign which Is tending to grow
bitter and personal. Cach side seizes
upon whatever the rival candidate sajs
that maj possibly be turned against
him and wishes It to the voters. Hut
it Is doubtful if the energetic tactics are
really changing votes People made up

ln.tli.n ..ii. I. ...1. f..K ,1... II. Kiln..u' i 'nif',i iiii nil- - ie- - niimiuii,i:,i.,, ,,.,i t.. ,,.., ,i,, ,.. ,i ....;.,!.,..
Knmnd. but to a clearer realization of
the public temper The result in Maine
bus affected parties. It has shaken the
confidence of the Democrats, and made
the Republicans, if an) thing, overcou
fulent Moreover, the ('ox myth lias been
lnigely destro.ved in Ohio.

And the factor m e hanged opinion
with regnrd to party prospects in Ohio
is the newspaper polls winch are being
taken liere.e Four years ago the Co-

lumbus Dispati li ami the ('uu innntl
pulillslieil polls vvliirh showed

that Wilson would carry Ohio. They
turned out. hi lie Miugiiuiri) accurate.
Todaj tlie polls of the same newspapers
indie ute n big vii tory tor Hiiiding in
this state. And these polls are exercis-
ing u strong inlluenee upou opinion
here. Lv cr.v body believer that this statu
in todav safe for Harding. Tlie Demo-
crats think they can change this before
tlectiou.

FRACTURES SKULL IN FALL
Williuin Wright, twenty-eigh- t )curs

old, of fi.'JIl South Sixty-nint- h stieet, a
baggageman employed nt the Ueiiellng
Terminal, fell and struck his head on
the cement Hour this morning. Hi skull
was fractured. He wus taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital.

TUB KAIlTllQCAKn IN ITALY
First ulcturea abowluir deitrurtinn in thePictorial Kcctlon ot next Uuaday'a l'cauo

mim is months ago to nave a change
"f ndmiuistintiou at Washington and
thllt ' V"' ?nt'," l"K f"otm'' N"
amount gesticulation or argument
seems to affect that determination. The

xi i

''it's "t. .. w - v - - - ivvi- - "Sp-- ' v ,V" ; 4'!

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaBS-PHlMLH-IAr RIDAX

UMPER THROWS

HORSE SHOW RIDER

.
William McK. Bmy Escapes m--

jury Under Paragon's Heels

at Bryn Mawr

R. E. STRAWBRIDGE WINNER

William McK. nray, riding Paragon
In the opening class for green hunters
nn.1 ImnnAH f ,m Tlrvn MftVVr llOrRe

show todny, luckily escaped Injury when
his mount wheeled at a rail jump and
threw him underfoot.

llray lav flat on his back on the tan-har- k

as the horse's hoofs grazed his
hod v.

The soggv tanbark made the going
In the oval unusually bad, but the
jumping In the first class wan excellent
under the conditions.

The heavy rains of yesterday and
last night had left tho oval like n dark
brown sponge. The sun showed signs
of helping the drying out, but occa-
sional flashes were all It had to offer.

In sharp contrast to the spectators'
summer dlsnlav on the oncning day.
this morning's gathering around the
oval nn il in the grandstands looked hkc

football crowd in November. Ileavy
vnn conts, dark suits and sweaters
were features of the dress of both men
and women.

'"'' ,'10 v'nR attendants In their
white uniforms made a bluff at keeping
up tho summer atmosphere.

Mho warmly blanketed horses, wall-
ing their turns to jtitnn. cave n race- -

track look to the occasion.
The opening class for green hunters

niid Jumpers went to Robert E. Straw- -

brldceV line Inumrte.l linr irnlillnir. Cot.-- - -- -.Y. n
testnore, which took a blue and a red In

cducMKty s events. Second went to
another Strawbrldgc horse, Itrampton :

Antelo Ucvercaux s Mlstfield received
the yellow rosette, while fourth went to
Statesman, ridden by Mrs. Victor
Mather.

Ccneriil Pershing's Jeff stepped up
to tlie blue-rlhbo- n counter ugoln and
was handed the llrst decoration In the
tra'k !lnss for military charges, near
the end of this morning's card. He was
well iidden by Major John (5. Queke-iiie)c- r,

who also rode his John Huuny,
to take the yellow. Major Stanley
Koch's Toiiraene won second and fourth
went to Major (5. S. Ilnttou's Tracks

l!or slum Siitnmurttvi
ilrrcn niliM pwslKht huntcm, over regular

Junius. MTfurnuiii" countlni; no por cnt.
Wun b (.oUii-mo.- Hubert II StrawbrliUo;
S"- - nJ llraniptiin Ilobert V. Rtrnwbrl.Uo;
u.ir,i. .M.Binrlil. j Arnold utvereux, lourin
St.it' I'm in. HmtKlyu'lno Htic'.ilen.

cir.en honvfluht hunters, over reicular
jumuH lirrronnuni..' inunllnz go tier cent
Wun by John llunny Major John O Qufkr.
in Mr mimiu. .iiiirjoiiu, j jay vnnneunrt

liurwnM IColwrts. Sunnybrouk Stable;
fourth, Tourulne. M.Our Stnnlcy Kuch.

GAY-COLORE- D TOGS
SEEN AT HORSE SHOW

Curly oonts of the second day of
the Hryn Mawr Horse Show were par-- 1

ticularly well attended by enthusiasts,
'and the bright colors of the smurtly
'dressed women made n gorgeous night
on the lields and stands. The bleak

'October day brought forth warmer
wr'iiM and furs.

Mrs. John Converse was seen early j

1U the morning sitting in her box with
er little daughter, Katlierlnc Snow- -

en. Mrs. ('(inverse looked very well t

a garuct heavy cloth coat trimmed
with collar and cuffs of grey fur, audi
her hat of a spurt .,,,.,!nl was bright l

jellow.
Mrs. Iloehrt Strawbridge chose n

l)elluw coat, which also had the effect
of a cape. This was trimmed with n
grey Anjoru braid, and she wore n large

IsiImt fox neckpiece. Her hat was
(dark blue silk finished at the back with
n small how. Mrs. Antello Devereux
looked very pretty in u light blue check

a larBC ,,lain ,,utjrslhX
Irs. John Thayer, ltd, who was in

mourning, looked very well In a lour
black cape and u large black picture
lint. She was accompanied by Miss
Eleanor damme-- , who wns dressed in
a brown sport suit and a dark brown
velour Nport lint. A grey tweed sport
suit aws worn by Miss Antouette (irey-ll-

whose lint was a light blue sport
affair. She wore a white heavy cloth
wipe over her suit.

MENU MAKERS ON GRILL

Thirty Will Consider Prices and
Tipping With Harjedorn

More than thirty proprietors of res-
taurants accented the invitntlon er.
tended to them b) Chairman Joseph II.
Ilngedorn. chairman of the Philadelphia
falr-piic- o commission, for a conference
on the most advisable plan for the rc- -
emotion oi prices on the menu

The meeting will he held today in the
Fiuunee Building The tipping question
also will be discussed.

Mr. Ilugedorn stated that the "lunch-cntr.vln- g

brigade" in Pittsburgh has
sin cecded In reducing the prices in the
lunch rooms of that city. He also wishes
to warn local restaurant men that the
same linng will happen hero to a large
extent if they fnll to reduce their prices1
of their own accord.

POLICE SEEK "JOKERC
Thinking the driving rnin and cold

wind Inst night n favorable time, a
practical inker called Klectrical Ilureau
and notified it of a fire at (Herman.
town avenue nnd Washington lane. e

Cnmpnnv No. i), (lermimtown ave
nue and Carpenter stieet, und Insurance
piitro' No. !, of East Haines street, re-- I
spondee. Investigation of the neigh

Iborhond revealed no fire and the com-- I

ponies returned to their stations with
muddy apparatus nnn arcneueu clothing.
Police ure investigating the sourcu of
the call.

Inventor Busy on Delicate
to Dead

New York, Oct. 1. Thomas E.
Edison Is now nt work on n delicate

which lie has designed to
effect indisputable communication be-

tween those whom deuth bus removed
from this earth nnd those who yet livo.

It Is Mr. Edison's hope to complete
the instrument within a few months,
nnil be himself ronlizcs what a tre
mendous sensation it would create
should it prove to bo successful. He
says he woulil not be surprised if re-

sponses on his new apparatus should
first come from telegraphers or scientists
or those thoroughly fumillar with the
use of delicate instruments nnd electric
currents.

Announcement of Mr, Edison's ex-

periment Is made by H. C. Forbes, In
an article in the American Magazine
for October, iu which ho quotes the In-

ventor nt length respecting the ap-
paratus. Mr. Edison, however, docs
not disclose anything of the character
physical aspect of his new device,

"1 am proceeding," Mr, Edison says

"-
!Vr '
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BOY SCOUT DECORATED BY MAYOR

j niwi- . Tif is&f-- j r v tr'iI.hUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtuiiiiHm ? 'Mrit "MUjT'.jMUir t

tf VSfc M WV.fV'Wltt. , tVt ) Ah4A VA k7& x&t4r( iJW,4
t.dtnph I'hnlo 8?rvlco

When a delegation of Boy Scouta from York arrived In Philadelphia,
Kobcrt Meyers, sixteen years old, was selected to rccelvo tho eagle
badge from Moore. This decoration Is awarded for having won

all points required of a first-clas- s scout

BOY SCOUTS VISIT MAYOR

250 Lads Arrive In Philadelphia In

Motortrucks From York
Eighteen motortruck loads of Hoy

Scouts. 1W0 Scouts In a'l, arrived In this
city last night after a long ride through
the rain from York, Pa., and reached
the State Cencibles' Armory. Hroad and
Kace streets, where they will be quar-
tered during several days' visit here.

Today the Hoy Scouts visited the
Mayor. They marched Into tho City
Hall In military order and were ac-

corded a welcome to the city by Mr.
Moore himself.

He delivered a brief address to the
boys, in which he expressed his Interest
In Hoy Scout activities, which were li
conformity with his oft repeated advice
to all the young people ot tho city to
get out Into the open. He recounted
his recent hike with tho Hoy Scouts
through Wissahlckon drive, Falrmount
Park.

The Mayor decorated two of the
Scouts with medals of honor for hav-
ing won all the Hoy Scout points re-

quired of a rlrst-clas- n Scout. They
were Robert Meyers, sixteen years olit

and Fred Liuk, fifteen years old, of

The Scouts arc led by It. I). McCoy,
iscout commissioner of York county;
Mahlon W. Kane, national scout com-

missioner, and Hny T. Haynor. scout
executive of York county. F. A. Hen-to-

assistant scout executive of this
city, Is acting as escort for the Scouts
who will visit the chief points of In-

terest here, including Independence
Hall. Hog Island and the Curtis Build-
ing.

TEMPLAR FETE AT SHORE

New Jersey Knlahts Hold First
Field Day Since 1916

Atlantic City. Oct. 1. New Jersey
Knights Templar are holding their first
fil,i,i ,)ay 1Pre todny since 1010. The

wiii bo concluded tonight on
), steel Pier wltl a touruol. In which

19 l,u...l a great surprise; a rcccp
,i. , t, ,nji,,ui,n,l vUltnru wlin

, ,,. , ,5,'utH. rlnnelnir and short: "- - "" -"- - '
iidflresh.es.

Oram! Commander Archibald O.
Smith, of LambertvUle, Is In charge of
the festivities. Field day exercises
were hold on the beach this afternoon.
in which upward of li00 uniformed
men participated. Six bands took part
in the spectacular exercises.

A dress narade was held along the
resort's principal thoroughfares. Spe-

cial trains brought the Templars In .

Many of tho Templars arc Shriners
and will remain over for the ceremonies
' Crescent Temple of Trenton tomor

row.

CITY TENANTS NOT MOVED

No Notices to Quit Have Yet Been
Sent to Them

Tenants in the city-owne- d block
bounded by Tenth. Eleventh, Hodman
and Lombard streets have not yet re-

ceived notices to vacate.
They are expecting notices any day,

however, following Mayor Moore's or-
der to raze the houses. The ground will
be used for a playground.

Among tho 1000 persons living in tho
seventy-nin- e hou.ees which have been
condemned arc 7."0 colored men nnel
women. Unsanitary conditions nnd the
prevalence of vice In the section caused
the Mayor to order the houses torn
down, he said.

PHONE CO. ISSUES BONDS

Bell Organization Will Use Money
for Improvement Here

The issuing of S25.000.000 twenty
flve-- j car first and refunding mortgage 7
tMir cent sinking fund gold bonds in New
York by' the Hell Telephone' Co. of

Aid

set
The

At

can

by

also

and

was

tho com- - ami
will the

this city.
The been

by 4 were 70.,

WIRELESS TO 'NEXT WORLD'
IS EDISON'S LATEST DREAM

Hopes Communicate With the

apparatus

ttoWsr

Mayor

proBram

Co., will be for public subserip- -
tlon at 05 and nccrued interest

Tho according to officials o
the company, nro to bo used to repay
Indebtedness for funds advanced fo
construction for the impruvemeu
aud extension the local service. More

$12,000,000 will bo used for tho
new construction program

Apparatus Through Which He

tho article, "on the theory that, in
the very nature of the degree

material or physical power possessed
hy those In the next life must be

slight ; nnd therefore, any
Instrument designed to communicate
with us must super-dclleat- us fine,
as responsive as human Ingenuity can
Illtlltf ic.

"lor my part, am inclined to
thut our hereafter will

be able to affect matter. If this rea-
soning bo correct, then, if vve can
evolve an instrument so delicate as to
be affected, or moved, or manipulated
which ever to use by
our personality as it survives In the
next life, such an instrument, when
made available, ought record some-
thing."

Mr, Edison, commenting upon the
mass material being written these
days about spiritualism, says that "the
methods and commonly used
and discussed are just lot of unscien-
tific nonsense." i
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AMERICAN LABOR ISOLATED

Abtindons International Union
Which Seeks to Soviets

Washington, Oct, I. The policy eu

the International Federation of Trade
I'nlous revolutionary measures in
aid of the Itusslan Soviets ngalnst
which the American Federation of
I.nbor, through Samuel Onmpers nuii
Matthew Woll, has expressed absolute
opposition, is forth in the proniin
cinmento reaching this country.
international organization of labor
unions, it Bhows, is bent on aiding the
Soviets by direct action.

the American Federation Labor
it was said yesterday. Mr. Oompers
would officially notify tho International
Federation of Trade Unions that
Amerlian labor will not be n yarty to
its revolutionary schemes.

It was pointed out that action virtu-
ally would isolate tho American Fcel-eratl-

of Labor from the International
trade union'orgnnlzntlon, which it broke
with upon the outbreak of the war
largely because the German renre- -
scntatlon therein. Official association
with South American labor organiza-
tions, It was pointed out, will consist
of the only tonnal relntions of Ainerl

labor with the outside world.

BELGIAN MINISTER RESIGNS

Franck, Last Liberal Member
Cabinet, Quits Post

Hrussols, Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.I
Louis Franck, minister of the colonies,
resigned today, depriving the Delacroix
cabinet all Its Liberal party mem-
bers, who resigned In compliance with
the instructions of the party organiza-
tion, which had recorded its unwilling-
ness to sustain further what was char-
acterized as "colorless cabinet."

A definite decision on the question
the party's further participation in

the government will be reached the
Liberal congress to be hold the middle

the month. It is understood thnt
King Albert is hastening his return
from Hrnzil in connection with the cabi-
net crisis.

The"Solr today denies rumors of
readiness to sign the proposed

treaty with Holland. It declares, tljp
convention will not be signed unless
France nnd He'glum receive guarantees
of Holland's willingness to defend seri-
ously the Llmbourg passage Oer-man- y

to Iielgitim ugainst any German
aggression.

D'ANNUNZIO DISPLEASED

Complaint) of Nonconcurrence In
'Quarnero Regency' Proclamation
Flumo. Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.) Cap-

tain Oabriele D'Annunzio lias written
to the mayor of Flume complaining of
dissensions among the members of the
recently resigned nntlona council who,
D'Annunzio said, were not concurring

the proclamation the "Qunrnero
Hegency." The poet asserteel that
such dissensions made the work of the
new provisional government extremely
difficult.

Upon receipt D'Annunzio's letter
the mayor called a meeting of the old
national council, which adopted the
following resolution :

"The municipal representatives of
Flume, cognizant of the proclamation
of the Italian regency of Quarnero,
recognize the provisional government
presided over by D'Annunzio nnd give
their unconditional collaboration
best wishes."

Home. Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.) Hecog-nitio- n

tho municipal council Flume
as the provisional government tha
"Quarnero Hegency," which re-
cently proclaimed by Captain Gubrielo
D'Annunzio, is reported here.

Nine Arrested In Raid
A house nt 811 Wood street, was

Jnidfd, "'' this morning by
PantnJn; MeFaddcn Acting Lieu- -

"' " ,r".- -' t ,l"' A1u "rln. V.'"5- -

.... .....- .. v. nun; IIUIU UK
frequenters.

WATKINS IN HARRI8BURG
iii.K. .... r, i , t ... .

kins, prohibition cundidate for Presl- -
dent, In an address here yesterdny said
uin greiu question or tne campaign was
tho extinction of the "Hipior truflic,"

Mr. WntkiuH will speak in Harris-bur- g

today.

Pennsylvania, according to nani vvnisn, oi uic xentn Hut-psn- v

officials, Improve serv- - tonwoo(' streets station, and nine men
In arrested. 'lVo were charged with being

Issue, which hns sold to a Proprietors of a gambling house. They
syndicate formed J. P. Morgan . Joseph Irwnian, in? street,
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POLES USE SWORD

0 CARVE FRONTIER

Armlos Push Rapidly Into Enemy

Territory as Riga Par- -
s

ley Progresses

POTASH TRUST DICTATORIAL

Humnmry of sneclnl cAble dlspiiieljf"
to today's rnnito Milter. .oijr'"
1020. br the I'blle Ledger Co.

Itlgn, Qct. 1. Poland' territorial
demands for presentation, at the ccace
conference now practically are settled.
Tho proposed frontier with Russia, na
was anticipated, runs far east of the
provisional lino drafted by the Entcnto
nnlmnU nf TAln nnil thn VinlindarV Of- -
fnn.l hn l.n Om.lnl nnvix-utnont- . 1 1

"In I tun fur Pnlnn.1 tlm entire nrrn till to
Avhat may be described as an amplified '

liaranovicni line, running geiiciunj .

somewhat eastward of the trench l.nc j

constructed by the Germans during the!
.war, nnu including cnsiern unm-m- .

llin mill n hrnnd strln of territory
extending' to the Dvina river, cost of
Dvlnsk, In tho north.

Meanwhile, the Polish armies are
mmlilntr fnru-nr- with nil SOCCd to plttCl!

themselves in possession of debatable
ground, and to support the ioitsu cop
tentlons in the conference with the con
vlnclng argument of the sword.

Lithuanian Capital .Menaced

Ulcn, Oct. 1. The Important city
of vilnn, the richest prl'" of war in
thin end of the new lfalkans, seems
about to change hands ngnln. The Lith-
uanian government, which has just suc-

ceeded In its capital at
Yilna, shortly may be compelled to move
ngnln unless Polish -- Lithuanian hos-

tilities are ended. A settlement in favor
of Lithuania on the statuiNif Vllna was
achieved at the peace conference open-
ing Wednesday nt Suwulkl.

Americans Seek German Potash
Dcrlln, Oct. 1. Negotlatiouu be-

tween the German Kail (potash) Syn-

dicate and American interests, which
have been nroiresslne for some time,
have not yet resulted successfully. The
Germans have come down considerably
on prices, but still not to a sufficient

is

of Mr. at o ciocjs u is nucr-contract- s.

in ample time to things
thoroughly before Council meets, nnd

what concessions they must have
as u minimum their support of
bill. There is no the
men will as ci unit,

Is believed that the ordinance is
(passed today it will passed

votes of every member present, as

,

extent to induce the Americans to make
The German prices at the

beginning of the negotiations were about
$107 a ton, nnd Inter the price re- -

duceel to $102. The Americans would
hnve done business at that pride earlier,
but did not consider it advantageous at
the time it wns offered. Recently the
German syndicate offered a still lurther
reduction nt SDO, but the Americans

! refused that also. There pric ore all i

f. o. b., European ports.
Gcrmnny's potash syndicate is one !

nt iim f nmi mnut illetntnrinl '

trusts In the world. As Germany still
controls virtuallv the source of
potash for cxt.ort, and us the needs
of this mutcrlal by other countries is.
urirent. covernme'ut holds the whip
Ixi nd to obtain the most attractive basis
for negotiations.

fire on Italian police
Peasants Who Seized King's Estates

Flee From Soldiers
Nanles. Oct. 1. Police and carbi

neers sent to Cardiello, where pennants
nnu seized properly ovvneu uy run
Victor Fmnuuel. found reel ttags hoisted
above the building and were received
with cries of "Viva Soclnllsin." The
pciibnnts fired n few revolver shots at
the police inlet then fled. Three were
arrested.

Rome, Oct. l.(Hy A. The
steamer Rodnsto, the property of the

kl government of South
Russia, which was recently seized at
Genoa, has been setiucstrnted und In-

trusted to the Garibaldi
Society, says the Olornale de Italia.

The Federation of Seamen threatens
n general strike of sailors throughout
Italy because tho authorities have ar-
rested men implicated in the capture
of the steamer Rodosto, says a dis-
patch from Genoa. Among those

were three leaelers of the feder-
ation.

MOB "SHOOTS UP" JAIL

Attempt to Get Negro Prisoner
Frustrated by Militia

Jonesboro, Term., Oct. 1. (Hy A.
P.) Thirty-fiv- e to fifty men, many of
them service from the nntionnl
sanitarium nt Johnson City, "shot up"
the here last night in an effort to
obtain n negro held In connection with
an attack on a whito waitress nt the
sanitnrium. prisoner wns slightly
wounded in the attack and all windows
were broken.

Tho jailer refused to give up tho
prisoner and members of tlie state
militia from Johnbon City dispersed the
mob.

State Has Balance of $923,615
Hairisburg. Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.)

Pennsylvania's, receipts nt tho statetreasury during September were $1,.
m 1,4.10.81 und payments ?.",ril.j,L'ii!),8!)
and the balance in the general fund at
the close of September business
$!)2.t,(tlfi.l0. The totul of all balances,
including the road bond proceeds and
uninvested funds, was $17,874,420.73, of
which over $18,000,000 in the road
bond funds. According to figures of
Auditor General Charles A. Snyder the
receipts for the ten months of the fiscal
tear have been $10,003,841.24, u
of $0,800,000.
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The present prices of models will
maintained, purchasers will be pro-

tected against any reduction
Lexington Motor Cars are built on u

quality basio, the prices being sec-
ondary

Comparison will prove this claim.
Many of the cara we beat in the Pike's

Peak Hill Climb Contest sell above
$5000

All models and a variety of special
colors without any additional cost ready
for delivery

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W. A. KUSER, Protldont

Lexington Buildinp;, 851-5- 3 North Broad

Philadelphia Busy

It's Fall Moving Day

"Moving day way down In JiiMW

town" had nothing oil rMUdcliJ
today. This Jr

day and truck and van own

report linprcccdcnted activities In tho

lie. ..
Many moving conrcrns have

ranged for three shifts to work toe
hours to toMentire twenty-fou- r,

care of all tho business booked.

West Philadelphia the center of
the moving activity.

Hundreds eviction notices ef-

fective today have been served In

thnt section during the est sixty
days and many of the residents are
moving rather than "battle tho

landlords nnd face the posslibllty qt

being evicted during the winter. .
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Compromise on Loan
Is Spurned by Mayor

rontlnticil from I'M One

...!. ..mmnn crrnttnd." he said slgni'
ficontly.

President Wrgiein was cniuunn wn
mil" Hoper, nnothcr administration

councilman when "Charlie" Hall, 'Vorc
ieflrer, came down tne corrinor.

rl.l mn'.nlni, nlflf." Knlll Httll lir- -

bnnely. Weglcln Mulled bnck nnd they
exchanged greetings in nil seeming uur-mon- y.... ...

Later Mr. Hall was asKca nuoui tne

)t
Many Necessary Items

"If tho Mayor had half as much
common sense us Weglcln he would be
far better off," remarked the arc
lender. Ho wai told that the president

l rViimoll tnlil the hill "must 1IUFS.

nnd was usked whether , he thought It
actually would pass.

"There nre rnnnv necessary Items in
the hill." he replied, "and I nm for
everything thnt Is likely to result in
nroirrcRR for tho oitv.

"Hut nil lcglslotlon is the result of
eoninromlse. and the Mnvor must real
ize he cannot have everything 100 per
cent his own way. If the Mayor would
stop blackguarding members of Council
he would get somewhere. Fortunntely
the people arc not paying any attention
to his blackguarding."

Councilman Roper agreed that the
"counciimen must get together," as
this was "tho only practical way of
pushing the bill through."

The. Yarn councilnicii. eight in num
ber, plan to hold n caucus in the office..

Yare members nr understood vo nave
reached an agreement, w vote us a unie.
no inntter what the outcome.

If tlm ordiunnco is defeated again the
bill will be dead and the administration
will be obliged to resort to a series of
finnnclal expedients to carry on public
works, xne .viayor saia mat. it tne o

is killed the improvement program will
be delayed for a year.

Counciimen. representing both sides,
ns well as leaelers in the administration,
participated in n number of feverish
conferences yesterday and last night nnd
these are being continued todny. The
"peace" conferences, however, are not
expected to have n decisive result until
gust Detoro tne nice wus ol una
nfternoon.

The Vare men virtually propose as a
basis for nn ngrrement that the

item for a City Hall nnnex nt
Hroad and Race streets, the Mayor's
Idea, bo stricken from the loan bill.
They say that the item In eiuestion
"will not be iu the loan bill If It is pass-
ed today."

Then they indlrnte thnt the million
dollars thus "saved" should be allotted
to the Hlgler and Packer streets sewer
nnel for playgrounds in the congested
section of the city. Mr. Guffnev wants
$.100,000 for the sewer, nnd Mr. Hull
wants $.100,000 for the playgrounds,
nnd they want the item earmarked.
They say that the million dol'nis lor
the unnex will cover their ilemnmN.

R00SEVELTCLAIMS W. VA.

Three Days' Observation Convinces
Him Cox Will Carry State

Charleston. W. Va.. Oct. 1. (Hy
A. P.) Franklin D. Roosevelt. Dem-ocrnti- c

vice presidential nominee left
here todny em a two-da- y campaign tour
In Kentucky. He spealtR at Lexington
this afternoon nnd in Louisville this
evening,

"After n three-dn- v trln through the
northern part of West Virginia, dur-
ing which I made more thnn twenty
speeches and hnd the opportunity of
meeting mniTy people at dozens of rail-
way stations," he snid, "I am leaving
with the firm conviction that the state
will be found in the Democratic column
nfter the November election. Scores of
persons who ordinarily vote the Re-
publican or independent tickets told me
they were going to vote this year for
Governor Cox, and I believe that sen-
timent Is quite gencrnl throughout the
state."

Boy at Play Shoots Friend
While pl'iying with n loaded revolver

at his home today, Ralph Palmer, u
negro hoy, ten years old, of 3101 Red-
mond street, shot Hurvey Saunders,
nine years old, also a negro, of 3703
South Eighty second street, through the
chest, the pollre report. The boy was
token to the University Hospital. Ilis
condition Is serious.

EXCEPTIONAL

Saturday Closing

k..
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SOVIETS, IN ROUT,

Rt FROM POLES

Exports Seo No Chance Now for I

Trotzky Launching Adyor-tls- ed

Fall Campaign

RUSSIAN LEADER A SUICIDE

Hy tho Associated Press
Warsaw, Oct. 1. Tho defeat of the

Russians on the Polish northern front
seems virtually complete. The Soviet

troops are reported fleeing eastward In

disorder In an effort to avoid being

surrounded by the Poles, who nre In

close pursuit.
The result of the Polish ivlctory U

declared by the military experts ai cltm.
Inatlng any chanco of the Itolshevlkl
launching the fnll offensive which Wnr
Minister Trotzky wns "credited with
planning to drive back the Tiles from
the terrltoi.v they occupied after the
failure of the Soviet attempt to cap-tur- e

Warsaw.
Tho advices from tho front report

that one Russian division surrendered
to tho Poles after having murdered all
the commissaries with it who tried to
compel the troops to otter resistance.
Lnst night's communique, declares the
Holshcviki all nlong the northern front
were whipped unmercifully, much to the
discouragement of their commanders.
Tho commander of the third Bolshevik
army committed suicide, it is asserted,
when he realized that his command had
been completely smashed.

In giving details of the ndvnncc, the
communique reports that Posen troops,
sweeping eastward, took tho railway
junction of Itnrnnovitchl, north of tho
I'insK morsncK, tne Key io tue oiei tier-ma- n

trench lino; with it n quantity of
war material was tuken.

South of the Prlpct the Russians hare
been pushed back across the river
Slutsch.

Polish cavalry, operating iu Vol-hynl-

has inn do rapid progress in a
southeasterly direction nnd has occu-
pied Novograd-Volyns- about midway
between Lutsk nnd Kiev.

Yesterday afternoon's, reports show
that the Poles are less thnu thirty-fiv- e

miles from Vllna, the Lithuanian capi-
tal, und their advuncc is continuing.

PORT MENHEARG0ETHALS

Takes Part In Discussion of Amer-
ican Waterways

Chicago, Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.) An
address by Major Gcnernl Gcorgo W.
Goethols, builder of the Panama cnnnl,
was the chief event on today's program
of the ninth nnnunl convention of the
American Association of Port Authori-
ties.

Particular stress has been plnccd by
the delegates on wnterwoyn from tho
Great Lukes to the Gulf and through
the St. Lawrence to the Atlantic.
Speakers yesterday predicted that Great
Lakes harbors soon would become "great
world ports."

"One-hal- f, nt lenst, of the cost of
transportation and tho congestion of our
present system are due to the fuct that
we have neglected the economic develop
llll'lll or .nil waterways," nuiu John JI.
OI heeretary of the' Illinois Manu- -
facturers' Association.

State Woodcock Season Opens
Harrlsburc. Oct. 1. (By A. IO

The Pennsylvania season for woodcock
opens today nud the limit Is six In a
day or twenty in a season. A movement
for suspending the season for killlug
woodcock for a couple bf year's Is Ii6lng
considered. The bear season in Penn-
sylvania will open on October 15 nnd In
Potter county two may he killed, one
being the limit otherwise. Tho quail,
pheasant, grouse and squirrel season
opens October 10.

,'

Protest Houston Prlco Statement
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 1. Protest

against a statement attributed to Secre-
tary Houston that commodity prices
must go very much lower was mad
by Senator Smith, of Arizonn, in a long
telegram yesterday to Secretary Hous-
ton. A shorter protest was sent to Pres-
ident Wilson.

VKy Briscoe Sedans
Arc Priced Lower

The fact that tho Brlicoe factory
bulld iti own Sedan bodlet. In addi-
tion to manufacturing 99 ot the
chanU, account! for the 3rncoe
Sedan being priced $200 to S800 lower
than other cara of similar type. Let
us how you thU car ot such wonder-
ful value Hnd explain why the Drltcoe
U unlverenlly known nt "the leader
of light-weig- cart."
Britco Sedan, S1SBS P. O. 0. Factory

iAfl4aaeaaiat
oufmrnirroncor nm-oi- i cAnsANn Tnuaa

BniffCOB KJG(ctnj
306 JN. BROAD'S

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelehs-Silversm- iths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets '

WRIST WATCHES

Displaying effective use of
small jewels in the develop-
ment of original designs.

In many examples, impor-

tant gems arc introduced as
nuclei for groupings of the
smaller stones.

ON BLACK RIBBON BANDS
AND BRACELETS OP PLATINUM
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